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' ' ON':COEDUCATION
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Women>r>. Varsity Teanrt] -'to j]Ieet,:W.:S.'.'December. 1$ :
"Resolved::.'hat coeducatfon 'ri

ed]can < Inst]tut]eri:., o'.:;.Higher
Learning, is a'aj]ure"., 1s .the subject,
that will,b<> defe'nded,.by .the

.aft]rm-'tive

team of the womej>'s".vars]ty de*.
bate squad against Washigton 'State<
coUeges negative tearfi'n, the In]ver~
sity auditorium December 16.::

Dorp'thy

Kienholz, Pauline BroWn:and"A]-
lce We]drop .have, been ', se]ected as,
the affirmative-,teain <to, debate at
Moscow.
. The negative:team;; composed of

Josephine Brossard; Julia 'Hnnter, a]rd
Mary Caloway:wi]1 debate in Pu]]man
the same evening against W. S.'C.'s
affirmative 'team.

,<~'., e ',', " - ";,...".:..„-, ~"
"v1)here"saiii'ri gs a<re: grimace&''

':,:;:.'liy'cIi.e'TbIs:.Fill::="'''-"""': '
c

Qg i++ If' ~piss <! <."'.<<",'",,'.,-.i;;t>1 ';-.-',,l -;.
'I wonder where th~0 'Idea',cv'cr"g@r'ted'., th jt p'tr'nit- ', .

ve]rif>cr,,'was a, bleak,, checrtcsa .,time."
,Ag':a'-'mat,]','er-oft

fact It.:is a splendid morrth to'enjoy".out~of-'; I"

door 'life as.ther'e is:'none of .the'enervafIing.,jieat:,
of summer, or the biting cold of I'n'ter m'oii]th's.".", '"ti,'

'ut

one must 'have-the''righ't clothes'or hikes;,'"
thru cracldirrg leaves or. walks iu

the:ralri.::::Not'xpensive'lotIresi

but warm,'omfortable and-
thank goodness —modish.'ogs.'.: Drop. in,.-'to our

istore some afternoon soon, nod see how y'cry,, 'vety'I'--
little they cost;

i

Let's make this an out-of-'doors Fall..aijd''%in;.
ter. It evil] be'a much healthier and happier'ni
rf yoil do.

TREBLE CLEF TO SING
Treble Clef, the 'women's glee club,

will make its first public appearance
in the second music assembly Wed-
nesday, November 2S,,The univeriity
string quartet will also appear at this
time. The program we'll be announc-
ed later.

FROSII COJ]IPETE FOR
GRADES AT lJ. OF lV.

UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON,
Seatt]je, Wash„—'(PIPA) —'Freshman
scholastic competition has been in-
augurated in organired hou<(es 5t
Washington. A . quarterly ..grade
chart will be published for frosh of
organized houses, The purpose of
the competitive movement is to im-
prove freshman scholastic, standings.
The syitem as far is now kn'own,
has been tried by no other college or
unjvers]ty in the United States.

Girl Football Fan KilledYOUR ANNUAL
,PHOTOGRAPH
Appointment made now —Dial
3476—ivnl insure best service
and workmanship.

Sl kl ~ Studio.bll08 Opposite Pcstoffice

N. Y. COLLEGE BREA.KS JINX
I

NEW YORK—(IP)—City: College'f,
Ncw York over came a perpetual'jinx
here recently by winning its .first
victory on a foreign gridiron in" five
years. Its team boat rhode'sland
State 20 to 19, at Kingston, Rliode
Island.

GARY, Ind.—(IP)—One university
of Missouri co-ed was killed and sev-
eral'other Missouri students were in-
jured Saturday when a bus in which
the were riding to the Missouri-North-
western football game, was struck by
a passenger train.
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For a Haircut That Meets the Desire 'of the Most,
HH'ritical
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SHOP , 8
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, wc're,==

Their

==Better call Cruvcr

nearly late now."

Phojlc is 3131

GRAY LINE CAB
Edgemorth

1s alma'fjys
CO.

goo 8

on the dram
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FIRST TRUST AND

SAVINGS BANK

Moscow, Idaho

a

J3+ ~

CLOTHES
Read]f-imnde

Aud Cut te Order

ESTABLISHED ENC]LISH UNIVERSITY,
STYLES, TAILORED .OVER YOUTHFUI

>f CHARTS 804.ELY FOR DISTINGUISH'
SERVICE IN THE UNITED STATES+u en s.

I ~ 11I I

Your friendly cooperation

will be appr'cciated oosc
Cults snd Tepoeats

!40s6456 sS'0BLUE BUCKET INNIS roxexezozozoxezezoxezexeze.
I«> <>

BRIDGE parties The New Home of
ANY CO-ED and her

DATE IS welcome

THERE ANY
afternoon.'SK

THOSE who go

THERE.
== i22 Main Phone 4456 ==

ceroxexorexozezozIgzexezexo
„SV<SPEf',NEN.

P3PPSIIItITNFNT'UN

STSBESS IINE

Mhv Io'As 8Exceptional Values

The . character of the suits and

topcoats . tailored by ', Charter House

witl earn)your mostsincere liking.

$13.?5

Creighton's
DA VIDS',

- I'Ijt'I.]j

FIQISH PI,,Ayg FOB SANDALS,

CLEAVE

oN sFEUIAL

. FORESTERS'ALL
. I

Gym'to Look-L']ke Forest] Decoratfon'beArcjinspu]ad,'out. The pip ]>a dFeat)rre lV]II 'Be \Vaterfa]I . plaved',sevsraf<Idah'o songs.
The member's of the Pep;ba'nd 'nd

'P]ans;for,the seventeenth .annual 'most. of,the "students who accompan-For'eaters'all Saturday ~ight in the'e<I'the team ont'the tlir> will retjrrn<gym ar'e all, complete according to to, the calnpus sunday. J]fembers ofCliarlas "Spike" -ore-ory, chairman the team '<an<],the]r coaches will notin" charge. of arrangements., 'rr]ve unt]].'Mon'day.4it 10 o'lock.
A novel feature;of tlie decoration. is Men who'.made the trip with Head

plays, pictures and dinner par<ties Kappa Sigma S<undav dipncr guests to be a waterfall." Trees,ar<] being Coach Charlev Erb,and Aksistant Ste-
11 d rng.the. mid-week, coupled with <vere char]es Barrett; l>lrs. A,, B.,wj] 'ught in from',Moscow, mountain wart "stew",. Beam and Trainer wj]-

t of the week end 'mail<ca'on, Miss "Pat" Yjfj]son, Nrs. A..Lit- o make, the gy'm seem like.a forest, liam Bryan, follow:
a rons'. and patronesses fo'r ihe C, 'C. Dlehl, Filer;. B. E. EIarr]s,dance'wB] be: Dean Permeal J. Kamiih; L..W. Starke, . Hagermin; .

of the. fall fjeaS9n...The picture, 'Pen sjg'mac A]j>j>s Epsuon dinner guests French, Dr.'-and Nrs. A. H. Upbam, M, C. Brimhall, Pocatello;:G. V. Hjorr.,
Hurt',ha's bien an outstandingi it„T]iursday evenjrig'were 'pr'ofcssors D an and Nrs F. G„Miller, Mr.; and Kooslcla; and C. H. 8<jmpter,'ullan,
traction for b'oth afteruoon and even Glen Sutton, Ralph Farmer, Par]cer 'urry L Nettleton, 'Mr. and Nrs. guards; Lester Kirkpatridk, Park,
in performances The first A S mes ar>Id Chas. N. Nicholson. ' .ay '"d Nr anil ]jtrs. E. G. lVn.; Jay Christians, Kellogg; anil
ing per ormances. e rst . S, Wioschuegal - Rex Wendle, Snndpoint, centers; W.
U. I. three;act play of the year, "Good 'rof.]<nd Mrs. T. S.'Kerr, Miss Ada . C. Dewey, Nampa; J. O. Hutchison,
Gracious >nnabe]]e", was shown last Burke and jyllss Jjfaude Garnett were HAZING YWpyc O~ 'hewelah .Wn.; S, G. Dich], Filer,
night St ihd .university auditorium dinner ~nests of Omega Alpha Thurs- ) F'ackles; L, A. 13eall, Ca]dwel; D. K.
and wi]1 undoubtedly draw a lai c day'... DA'Y AY U g g A ~Burgher, Rupert; T. J.'Jensen,,Firth
an w unou e y raw a argo S. W. Price, Malad; and J. E, O'rien,audience'gan this evening. The Omega Alpha dinner. guests Thurs- All F lvll . Coeur d'Alene ends .
Silver Lance dinner ]]nd theater 'party day evening were, Nr. sud Nrs, T, H.,, .' s 'rgue 'Ques Glenn J. Jacoby. Bonners Ferry,I Four Classes lV]]]

Kerr, Miss Naude Garn(>tt and Miss
']on In Interclass Debs

Ada Burke. U. L A /PIP> S . terbacks; F. R. Robertson, Boise; P,

However, despite the numbers of Lathey McCoy was a,.dinner guest'" ""'.g 'y - .n of the A'- Burley, halfbacks; W..'W. Walmsley',
events scheduled for tho week j]nd of Sigma Alpha Epsuon Wednesday ter thc

, vas a, nner gues sociated Students conner] last semes-

1 1„t Portland has taken, .evening. ' second'ear men has come
<q 1 a ot of comment, Dispussion DRURY MAKES. $69.. YARDS. Will David. Howe, Ncw York in favor of the reestablishment o 'AlIESCity, was a guest of'Beta Chi Wcd- hazing is reaching <a c]]max, and itson ihe campus will provably be qu!ct. nesday.. future will bc< decided soon o ce dNovember 18 for all. ]ey Drury, captain and quarterbaclc

Mr. Drisco] dnd Leo Hostctler werc Student ref]ection on the 'mooted of the University of Southern Ca]jf-
A. S. IJ. I. Dramat]cs dinner guests of Phi Delta Theta question .has been free]y expressed in ornia football team, has made a tot-

Tuesi]ay'. '
igriiis and grow]s, thc open forum a df S69 yards in the past two foot-
column of the California Dai]y Bruin ball games between Stanford univer-

gr>ra Chl House Dance !:Dr. I.W. Gai] and Kcri Taylor were Seniors'nd .juniors express the hope sity and the University, of Califoi
November 19 luncheon guests of Phi Delta Theta, that the tradition wi]l be'evivedi At Palo Alto the husky Trojan quart-

Fonrey Hall Informal Dance Thursday. sophomor<.s and freshmen, queer]y er alone gained a total of 163 yards.
enough,,both want its renewal. Last Saturday against the University

Dr. aml Nrs. J. lV. Barton were . I<'our classes of the university wi]] of Calafornia he gained 206 yards not
Novcnibcr 2 . dinner guests of Alpha Chi Omega have a chance to argue t]>e Pros nnd. counting the 40 some odd yardts he
Niovcrnber SS 'hursday. cons of the situation some time dur- gained from intercepting passes.

W. A. A. Progress]re pit'fy ij ing November, the annual inter-class Those who b'elieved that Morley
Dr. J. lV. Barton was a luncheon debate tn]cing j>]ace at this time with was'n All-American in the Stanford

]lit K I p Ps] Dinner —

guest of Sigma Chi Tuesday. 'he cho en subject "Resolved: That game are su're of it now.Iplta Kal>pa Ps] Dinner
Hazing Shoud be Reestnblishcd at U.

Homecoming guests of Kappa I]ig- T. J. Prjtchard was a, luncheon C. I. A."
ma were: Judge G. W. Walker, iMr. guest of Sigma Chi Wednesday, James Wickizcr, editor of the Cali-
and Mrs. Sheridan, Mr. and Mrs. Ax- fornia Daily Bruin, speaking through
tell, Mr. G. Snow and Mcssers. M. iBurton. Moore was a luncheon guest the medium of a daily column of com-
Har<livick, C. Su]]ivan, W. Wj]]fair>'s of Kappa,sigma Thursdt>y. 'ment, the Stray Cat, says in part,
C. Sinsc], D, Arnold. L. JohrIson, J. B. "Tho only objection to hazing that
MncDonald, H. C. Edmunson, W, Rcy- Jandt Ha veins was a H<iys i»ll has a sound argument behind it, it
Nolds, R. Bennctt, I3. Haincs, K. Hf>ve dinner guest lVcdnesday. the fact that it disturbs the goldfi:h
It. McNcil, D. Worchcstcr, A. Stockei —— - — in the Main f]uad and perhaps cuts
B. J. Olson. M. Crump, R. Gaut, G. F, LTMtATW &MA>V]W]]4 )>>TRAV,up th .lawn a bit.

H Lipps, H. Stephens, T. ++~ "~ ~~ x 'x~ ~~ "The ohj bromi<je that we are here A LOAFER»1<1 that
Aston, R. Ross,~E~<. Wi]]iams, P. Aiex- IDAHO HEADERS at the university for a serious purpose
under, EI. Tarbctt, E. Ostrauder, B. 'is a false one. We arc here to learn, CO EDS at a.college

M Fisher F But]cr W ] but at tbc same time to cnj
Scr]br>cr>s iind S„ns se ves w 1 e i P

,ing."
lVednesday evening dinner guests

of Lsi< bda Chi Alph wcr N s n Rcaders of the nortjr>vcstcrn stateso am a 1 p ia were Iss dna Oregon, Washington and Idaho, are
i
SPECIAL POSSIBLE, CHFAT and cribhoupe, r am enzies, Ed th ij-

to be commended on the type of boo]cs I TO GONZAGA GAME1<r, I.ucilje DeHart, Lulu Grace Allen tjiey res<i said Dr, Wjjj j>avid Howe, AND do lots )of
Gladys Stein Juanjta Uranga, Leona eduycator, author and editor, in a talk
Die<lcrichsen and Alice Kejley. ]>cfore the first meeting of tbe English Rates Itcduccd For Suffic]ent ]Vs>aber

ie oj Sim]cuts THINGS a man wouldn'
Gi sts of Hays Hajj for homechm- club Tuesday evening at the Blue

isg week end were Nrs. George West- Biicjcct inn DO IF he didh't have
cott, Kellogg; 13essie Ferris, Lewis- Although no definite steps ]tave
t n; Not only do the PeoP]e of th s d s

1'een taj<cu about running a special
good q lity of bo ok '

S 1 f G j
Veasey, Troy; Mr. and Nrs. J. A. but people of the country as a wjioje
Fagerstedt and Nr. and Nrs. G. H.. 'traga foootbajj g™On y AROUND HIM
Geddes, lVeiser. are reading better books than e«r November 26, tbc Great Northerne< es, e ser. before. Novels were the public's Electric j>roue]1 railway have au-

choico 26 or 30 yeal's 'igo t<><jay tjie aced tjiat, tjicy are in position oce end guest- of'i„ma Nu 1V re best'c'jjers are iu no<i-iiction field; ~.,c..it.:..Lowe]] F<]itner, and,Jesse Gray, Boise...,j
1

'un a special trayin fo t g' TIIE A'RGON>]gal thatJ ] l]ce J ] H f rt] 61>d Jo irom diplomacy to Pb 1 osop iy greatly reduce<] rates if suff jc]ent
Grahsm 'pokane Arthur Ficke Doctol ]lowe told about le P'tt1deiits will nlake tile trit>

jcms which confront an c<jj«r»1 j»e T;cl,ets for tjic football game wj]j
selection of manuscriPts,,how nian probably, be sold to the students in a
uscripts gre trcate<j froin the time s;mijar nianncr to those sold here CRUVER

F]oyd ai><] yictor yang, Ke]])gg'hey arc brought o tb o« for the W. S. C. game although no
TO BE GOSPFI, and

Robert Dunn, lVajlace Lloy<j j<jcN]j'hey are ready to apPea" '1 ". o'efinite arrangemeuts have been
]iau St. Maries: Fred Babcock I ewis- stores. He:also sPoke about th made, accor<jjng to George "CaP"

THA Ht TH T HE believed
ton; and Fred Tay]or and Dr. F<i0]ds ]ation which exists between the au jior Horten, graduate manager.
Cascade. 'f the book and the editor.

Contrary to belief, Doctor Howe McGB] May Bc W]t]tout rfockey
F<orney hall en:ertained the follow- sai<j, tbe ed1tors are not careless or

't>g guests at dinner Wednesday night 1mphazar<1 in their reading of tjic, MONTREAL, Que.—(Ip)—As a, re-
Dr. and Mrs. G. IM. Mi]]or, Dr. G. H. manuscripts. ")Vo e<jitors're wjsj>- su]t of a new <ttj>jetjc conference ruj-
Orians, Mr. and Mrs. Geoffrey Coope, ing. wjtj> ajl our hearts tjiat each jng, it is thought that NcGilj univer- would make

Pi'of. and Mrs. Edward F<. Mason, Miss autj>or's work will be accepted, for sity will this year be without the
*

OR
Ada Burke, Miss Maude Garnette, it is 1mpossi1>je for puMishing houses hocjccy team, traditional at all Ca-
Maryvina Goldsmith and, Pauline to exist wjtj>out, «<thor's" nadian institutions. 3IERE ]IIALE. drinkPaterka. Doctor Howe is educational editor The rule is one which allows a stu-

of Cjlarles Scribner'8 Soils. is a grad- <jmt to go out for Only One major
HARD LIKKFR cut

Sima Nu'inner guests Tuesday uate from Indiana, a former professor sport in a year, and since most of
evening were Mary Thomas, Josephine oj English at 13utjer college in Indi- jbo capable ice hockey players at
Brondwater, Made]inc Yeo, Mary King ana, and was associated with tlie NcGijj are ont for Rugby this year,
George Ann Bro>vn, Evelyn Emahiscr, Harcourt, 13race and IJo>ve publishing the break up of tbo hocjcey team is
Ethel Lafferty, Virginia Alley, Jaun- company of New York. EIe received threatened.
ita Fitschen, ]3etty Grammar and Mrs. bis doctor's degree from Harvard. Since the sauce rule has had the
Fudge. same effect at Queen's and Toronto

TURNER IN SOUTH univc'rsities, it is hoped that second
Dinner guests of Phi Delta Th "'" Ted Turner, Proctor of I,indley hall, teams from each institution may be

left ]act Tuesday evening for a short put on the courts this year to save
Thc]ma Blayden Betty tr>P th~~~gh south~ra Id~h~. He is tbe time-honor sport from an un

McBirney„Bernice Simon, Eloise Da expected to return next Sunday. timely death.
vis, Virginia Cornell Virginia Nielsen,
Marjorie McNaughton and Marjorie

MOST ANiYTHING xcDrager. except

Wednesday dinner guests of Pi Sjg- STAY AlYAY from
ma Hbo were Charles Terhune, Cecil
Hagen, Jack Sheeban, Gilbert Th<1]np-
son Kenneth O'eary, Rex Brajrihrd,
Phil DuSaj<lt, Gerald Cf<hrke, Lee . Ss >j:g'~i ';;,: "' ..., ., ': .: 'ive<':,'.$ y:+, ",',,'Aij~r><„ip' QUIT 13RINGING her

TO ONE of tlmNce.
I<

Dinner guests of Omega Alpha Tues-
day night were, Gus Bjorlc, Otto
13rown, Neil Wend le, Robef t Page,
Harold Allen, Dale Goss Andrev': " . ".«I>" '":ir;:,;,'...»,i;<r< JIr„„,

Ennis.

Kappa Sigma ]uncheon guests on
Thursday were Dean Ivan C. Craw-
ford, Prof. N. P. ]3ailey, prof. J. Hugo
Johnson, Prof. EI. S. Gauss, John
Howard, I. N. Carter, Jess Buch]<nan
and Clyde Farrar.

Frederic]c Moreau of the co]]ego of
jaw was a <]inner guest of Dejtq Cb
Tuesday evoning.

Njss Permea] J. F
evening.

T]iursday evening dinner guests of
ficta Theta Pi werc Art Simm, Melvin
Sobns, Hugh Stanfield, Don Hutchjn-

Frank lVarner, Arthur L<'.,Frye
and Carl Nicholson.

This weclc on all
Omega Alpha guests Wedncs<jay;;~) ',, —, <>> -,,:"".'.Ig < ',',::.:.;,:„-'.::$

evening were, Harry Schuttjer, derry LADIES'OATS AND DRESSES
Long, Leroy Long, Rodney j>Iuzzy, <A,: "'',,

> ',,'j<".~:.:,:„";:,.:;.:.;:,>',":"...': 'W~~",'c'I>~~
N«j Jones, Ralph Peterson, Nerrett

~+s 44,. " ..,':.'.::.:,, ':::.,:.".'"...,,:.:,, -.(~~.::i,si<,':):.g,:,„,", Special Lot of Drcsscs
Greeling, Gene Logue.

]3]nner guests of 13eta Theta Pi
lVednesday evening were: 13ernice
Tiirner, Gussie Naber, Katjtcrjne >«<, "<ji'~+'..",- "'.s';::,-:1::.„.':;jj;:;j
T ousdal, Je je Little, Gen fcawj- fY@sf
»s, Estelje Jones aud Gladys Pence. ':,fg +

"
fj]

.:
]> II

Pbj Beta Pbi had as Thursday even- 'pw>,. jlv
'"'' ' «>i

D'«".'"<>< ''*" 'l' 'j:
Tromanhauser, Prof. am] Ni''s. H<.-Car-
jcr Davidson and hjr. and Nrs. G. lV.
Hammt>r. <i, „Ig~!

liz III]]ldeuji<N
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THESE'EW SHOES DACNCE „THEIRWA'Y

TO SMARTNESS
I n

Now showing, ten of the style winners of the St.
c

c

Louis I ashion Show held on Nov. Stln Not just

shoes, but smart shoes in Fa:shion's last word.

SATURDAY ONLY
"TWO GIRLS WANTED"

with

JANET GAYNGR
Th'e pump illustrated on the left comes in the. new

shade of blue kid or with a velvet valllp and sillc

morie clua'rters. Fascinating to the last degree,

$?.50 - $8.85 - $10'.00

On the right is the new Ruth Elder strap slipper

in patent leather. Perfect fitting. Ilancl turned sole.

In low ancl high heels.

$?.50 - $8.85 - $10.06

in

Where Fashion': Last:IcVord is Spolcen First

DAVIDS'5%%%%%%%%%%%%nN%%%%%585%%%%K~.'f

the dashesunder puuts "Cliuclim Diehl is right
there every time aml, by the way, the
boy that <leos the puutiug is one. of
ibe fastest mcu on the squad. Burg-
her was twice an all-state high "chooi
baslcetball 'man and was a member
of the relay team tliat broke the state
rcco-d in 1024. O'rien, another track
mau, is found on the other en<1 of the
line. Jimmy wou bis letter in high
julllpillg hilt hc is illso good iu 'illy

So lt is all down the hne, even
Harvey "Ic'atm Sumpter, who. was so
uncomplimeutarily. r ferred to as
"built along the line of a Turkish
hath house" by a Ca ifornia write'r,
being a spee<ly Imsebal player as well
as a dependable guard.

As near as your phone

Beefy? yes you bet, 1)ut never slow.
That's the Idalio Vaudals.

@QUAN.X' CC QQ
Nof like this, of course

Yet you will find in it a dozen jobs that
Ican be done more quickly aud effectively

>~ .~['I . 'i
<~gj < „.bycicacicicy —.nddon<co qoicclycd co

bc pm<dc. >ly nnooc>ccd. >n fca, ciccccicicy

'n „-

b

E

v

'I

~

~O'JR EATHER probably wilt motor-driven sortcrs and tabutators.>
rcnlt the days of high stools, I< y cards are punched with hght-

cyeslladcs, at)d evenings overtime. ning fingers. Electric sorters devour
24,000 cards an hour. Tabulators

ut visit a modem oScc! A thou- luantities and amounts in jiB

f I™,aud print the totals.

o'lock. A new price list t<) all ~ ~'

0- '>A i >1> n >no<)c. n oCnicc )ou
w>!I find ihcsc ci<c[[icsi sids: customcrsi:) to-t)ight's mail without'o to almost b k t d . Hhdd[cssing 51'ud>ines; Dic<;[ing fail. Enter clecttici(y. Two or thrcc it) b K. ck, K,hi I '''': ''I '-" — -, c inyo~account book Chm, click[[,.„,.„,Ica<"j„,.j.„c[;<[,,(nni pcope lun)swi[cI)c",snd thcf nishedclid(,goes the electric book-keeping

macillilc and back comes thc bI( ' <1<[, { 'dr<> < o [g" 'II c Iriachir)c. Auo(hcr motion a{)d they to you.''ive>s.c «..< 'I <1 1>li, c<l<. 1[~ Co, ted ~['d s(-- 1-d OP'y cicc i<) that brief moment Everybodyhg ii>icos: Typcv,[:<c.[s; Funo, [ticl[v CG<)ld {yet tt: {: Ob dO))C.
» i>i'cs: .'> '-'; '; '- - [y --,) u saves time,—you, the eierky the

C C'[!"c'>CVICCS.C C <[" c nr>CCS ~ ~ ~ bank,—when 'electricity is the book-

IIerc s a stat)snnl )ob. The reports P
This amuisr mdrk

1
si p< ys on m nr are iu; thousands of figures to ~ n ~
c!ccnicil pro<lucis,

ansi<>ze. Looks like over(imc for" In the otI'rcc of to-morrow you witt
<'.>ai <)'I '"

< <
"- titty clerks. "Certainly not," answers find "electrical jingers" doing morc..a<l Idi>my-5;>v>rls

electricity, as 'a button starts the work than even to-day.

/fi

Sky> p success<>n ta
ink, makes a)I pens

write r>est.

;> 1

<'

'GAIÃSY0. S. C.

c'1', '„g;r)" c i k.'"j . --) ":

n,rc;.

,,(~used."

«':"p~c» ''

i<)entify the Irj'fni<ac
pc[i by this

<<>li<<b <tnt

I'ARIII IIILIIIILILL WIII i)e lu the
t."uu:< Sailirduy against On S. C. nt

. i'<iribiuii. IIO will, probably .be
pluyhig his last conference gam».
1!Ithout.h bc )vill bo'ligible nexi;
year iiuf may not return..,

/

, %'ILLAMETTE AND
PACIFIC STOP WAR

Cn;«b< s',In TrI tn Stop Campus
Painting

c

Qn time for a Lifetime
%'ell ordered indeed will be the life of the man
who is as dependable as his SheaQ'er's Lifetime
pen. Ever ready when needed, p,iving the best
at every eall, doing flawless worL without com-
plaint for a long, lifetime. And the Lifetime
pen is unconditionally puaranteed,— for just that
brand of service. A dependable perforIT.erl
It is the pen that spends the m'ost.days in
the writing hand and the least in repair shops.It'costs more because it is 1pov th more.
"Lif~tiyne" pen, $875 Lady "Lifetime"c $750 Others lorr>ep

"Lifetirnem Titan oper size pencil to rnatch, $4.25
At better stor es evert))vheve

SHEAjI FE '
'.W.A.SHSAFFER PEN COMPANY FORT MADISON. IOWA

ia Inn im <>s
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iyiiii;i>n<{re University Nov. 17,—
(PIP) —.Ae 0;>'1- . campus raids an<1
pa)lit pqr{ieg n) < concerned, William!

'. et<<: Vuivcrsi{y au<i Pacific Vnviersity
~

:. hevi 1)uri«i H<ic hatchet for all time.
This is ih: rosuit nf thc announce- ~

aieiii 'i s leiepiioue conversation I

.'«Iiicii 1<n>i< plac between Coacli I

1"ie»k t>i''a[ific an[i (coach Kecne
>'f Wiiii[inlolie just before the annual

'>foci{>i>ll came between the two cool-
'eges Coach Frank exptessed his

willingness in use his influence to'e
I riiin any possible liightly visits

to {lie SOI<eru campus on the part of
the I[o>q'st Gro){ 'tudents. Ifeeue

. y<;;>.<<<I 1<> ii,< his infuience upon the
'Willi; u! e< le si!1<ients and expressed'is <ii;approvr I of such expressions
af school spirit.

The practice bas been frowned upon
by the two administrations for some
titne, but it was not until this mutual
agreement was made that there was

'nything which would insure against
such actions.

Y". <)>

z10.62DH

n'CHENECTADY, .NE)v,i .Y'ORK
E C T R 1 C,y C 0 rn( P A N Y,

l,P,'-:-=.'.: ': '':-p
'tfPsln@lk'h W'.:V"4C~%: FLInMING''I'AILT3IEl{IT ROSgE9 *the ivan<In>a 'wocul<j'becoirioc masters of,Gonzcaga'lev'en .wOl-.find,'.pl?)nty to

,.-.' Oj)O[ tWO -Strearus'a)td '"G'ib Butcli,',r,wo)Ty„about,in. him> witheut;yinaution-
, '%&iI'e 'heI)m,were . attending' "the> .)ncytchIct'rI 4

-' -Idaho-%', Si C, 'garne'j) Pulhnana Frj= 'our- 'first choice for)cap<tain of: tlie Iiig so liard. to get>out of[his way, that
,Qadi';
', ' .' ':-'."„>;:.;.- ', day,"burglars robbed the apttrtment,of .aji district.team ..'peed will, b<r tent theii lieels, not

.Mr ';at<d< Mrs. L'eo Pleming of: Spob -, '" .. " ..Bills,
.

'. Apologies are, diie 'o "Big Hutch". Wearing aPParel {)fthe couple wris for')iatrcattng. 'his name in thai.
EIIGl,; Sbggoc"."IJy'"D{efIL'atcl'rig >qGob)n;. The Ocousseau of Mx>s. Flcmin shaI ef.I fash)on TI)e compositoy When it conies to running down

~; ')I> Ching)jhow'"+5avetl''FOalf" iug, juSt ma~e{t during %O Summer, Saye he had mBI)tChn Meelter On the
Vcr[ was taken. The robbers, were riot

.
":Gjmjj'-'PhiS:F'all'un'. Mr. pjemir)g.'24' graduate b«'blric.)vhenc he, set it uP.

IA><st aalu'r'day>', >afternoon.'the Year- ,[he, en fee„shop of the, Coeur d'Alene A'ewspaper from the metropolis I

Itng Vri)xdais'ended; their first year;of of the Iuland .Empire, has several
dmllege .: sant&Am':d@eatmg Chepey .. ', '.

I[ -"~X A ~T~A >..c>V>>p(,, ti timea ref'orred tO Charjte Erb'S pre-
nprmal..In the jarqar. so)lode)g..gamce -,,;,"

I y ~i~~i~<~ v.ikvi~
(

tegees as, beefy and slow.moviug.
og;the:00aenniAohlttooltti emoriped.vic ~ -," ': '1'. '.., ...;,. A late article said that Gonzaga was
toriocuec":in Mee'ieucfterm'C.defbat Orily '',":b..:,c: By Virtue: Of llaVing defeated the, grOOming a, Certain halfbaCk fOr the
Crom the'Argar &ts of W S C; ....;"';.'. ' V,. of. 0., Oregon State college claims Ncvadk game who was,credited. vrith LAST TIMES TQN/GHTTheijirst 'year men amassed>'a OOtaI; - .. ',.;,,the champ1onship. of. tlie upper Wil- 'a5fUty to: run:around the "beefy Van-
irt g4 polnta to'their opporients 50t O .'. ' ', Iamette'. river.. Such a- formidable 'dalsim It remains to be snen <whether
thO.IP IIIIOd uP.by their dIVOIS the ~t-, ' ': 'itle Seema nOt tO,St'Ijkontekrar tO the Or. nOt there IS SuCh a SPeed dbmOn
fernr,q)f"%. 8.'[C. Were responsiblet @r,', - .

'' Iiearts of the Vandals who are able to ainong the Bulldog kennels
29„v''j)he.'+,', >C. jb)osh< gri<t<o<ipstd boast tho joint championship of Phrs the mean, ti'me we voice our opinion ab

adise creek with W.c S. C. and the doubting'he statement.
undisputed title, of the upper section

th Ph~~~~ .U of'COÃ'BEWErison'eoftIlesevenmen of the stream as well as a tie for mereisntaslowmdnonthosauad
'

w"o wEICPIa'y tJ)OIr Iast co»ferenco.first place ih the Pacific'oast con in spite of the 'weight some of them

,
grM galas In" the O S C'.game at ference. ' 'arry around; In tlie backfield wc
Pnrtlallll'05lorrow BOWey I)ntr Pens ', 'haVO With ue PO ril S 1 0 Second trank

j~ formed'regular the last two,,years If o. s. c. Wins from Idaho, the man,,who shows a neat pair of heels
Overage tre»tuan e« .. on,thet <vandal, tenn), malrjiig his Orangemen'can claim a clear title to tq) the rest of 'err; Red Jacoby, wbo

the supremacy of both the upper Wil- is all over k basl<etball floor at once,
~ I~a,nohter.sho'wing could

' .:Iamette and all of Paradise creek be- also tears after flies in the outfield
ba>ctcfiel{I a inuch better showing cou PIT Q ' cause', the slippery little cougar has with all the alacrity of a homingf'+gag, . Q)ghg .,already been tamed by tile Oregon pigeon. Wo don't Itnow much about,

Statebs. the speed: of'aul Hiltclrinson 'or
UMIAK'M -',,I,—,'OrvIII H lt, I t h t

ILE{II SOIL CO'IHI<F6 BA'It'1)LE HSf %tie JUklIUX|tO'f Italic sliould pick'off the Orauges, Kershisnik we veuiure td say {hat
1

Win Tw>o Games in OpeningContinued from Page 1)

newly 'discovered luminary in tl'e Of WOmen S l)l'Olleybal orererexexexexerexexexerex
backfteld. He played a fair game last

I

Collim 8 Orlaii(l Hardwg«CG
When Dave Luby, first string half handed ti)e junior team two defeats I

was Injured early this faII,'.Scott was !n the. opening games of. the girls'

pia<)ed,„ln ~ his.,:pt)sitfon and, revealed v{)Iley btiil tournalnent Thursday nigh{ I

his latent plunging; shifty style'f at, 'the gymnasium, The freshman I

1)all packing and'against Washington team won'he first game 10 to 14 and
~

y

POLA NEGRIState and" Oregon 'uncorked unusual took the second 16 to 12.
kpeed and broken, field running ability..The tournament will bo run off

Ho buds fair, to outshine. Maples at during tile remainder of this week Phone 5191
liis own'specialty-elusiveness. and next week, according to Miss Lil-

lian WirtI<assistant professor. of phys- 4toical education;, The schedule 'or
)lilt waa held to a'ie by ih a

.
g games has not been announced, bu[. I

'will 'ben posted: oro the, bulletin board,
I

——Sta(c team'that 0; S. C. has ai'-

re)idy, defea(ed. This'ives the Bea-
vers a s ight edge but as the scor All of the volley ball'eams tocorn-,l'o

pete- Icn the t'ournament wc) e au-
show great varidtion of strengt t nodnced Thursday evening by Mi 11'6

rt, These teams arc as follows
. 'I'c»iativo Lineup Freshman, first team; hlargarct ~

c

Idalio 0 S C Ford, captain, Mary WIIIIams, Doua- <xexexexext)xoxe exexexexexe
iilirgli<dr ...........'...L.E. '....Logan (capt) boll Cas'swell, Carroll Thomp»ou, n

C. Hutchiuson .. I..'I'.........----Sc»ell Betty Wilson, and Marjo'ric Bili"1<:I{, .

'I(irl<patrici( .....,....C.......--'---(ce««e:1 tniu, Virginia 'Murriem, Florcncc ltud- MCIL T AXI1)rimhs1 i .............R.(y'------- Eilers ger, Maxine ', Fogcrstedt, Marjorie
C. Diehl'.............RT ---........—Kent Timpkin and Sarali Brindley.

J«col>y .....',.....,........Q...-....--....Maples Craven,. captain; Liiliau Woo<tworth, I . PHONEP, Emir(<lhlnson ....L.H...........Whitl<ick I.oreta Beesoni I coun Deidrichsen,
'pcrrinr)'...............'.R.II........-"---Scot( Flelen Dalton and Margaret ScillyI 5501ICershisuiit .............F...............Gilmore Second team: Dorothy Sage, Jane

I

acid, Florencd Skinner, ('tru[ie
~

ThCI C al C 11VO ayelluCS f01 tlIC OWBCI Ot. <l Cate
"CHANNEL" .SWIM IS Huntlcy substitutee DoroIIiy Neal I

to sPcnd 111S nloney Onc of these is ln Pretty clecoy-
BIG TOURNAMENT Dorothy Nixon and Merger<[ Fowlor.>, atlonS, CxpenSIvc nlCIIHS, jlnC fuIII'ishin~<>S;In(i hioh

Pent. 'I'hcse thin~s arc iinpicssiie ancl biin~ nluchcaiifnruiai school starts swiu)u)lng captain, Norma Geddes, Is;11>cli A'lag-I
Contest. ger{< Clare Swansea, Alta Til)>1>r'1'111<1 ~ buSIHCSS 110nl Stl angCI S.

Tjlc other w'ay is t~o Fcnlcmber ivhat his businessV. C, L. A., Calif., Nov. 17—(PIP)—Georgia Hall, Maryviua Goi<lsmiiii,
"channel swimming" promises to be- Goldfe smith, Marjorie Green, vir-

i

)8 {Ild sp<"1(1 1)is nloncv for food, for cocle-1IIre foy
Cow)e One Ot .tile luajor SpOrtr at the ghiia Cornell and G)VOndelyi) Griffitli.

I 0 <r<>',)d I",1))<re ai)d llj<>11 Olade Coffee
I)niversity of California,. Los Angeles, Substitutes. Marguerite Ames, 'ola

I

if, tl')e. contest being held there proves Geddes and ihiattio Mcj>lastcrs. <

TIlcl c s 'nctlllng ])I'ctcntlcus about tile I<;I)'sit)'e'
..*, Senior team: Barbara Rugg, Mil-

i

'ul I Cat iS 10W. We haVC no fine menus OF
pretty'of<baud sane, with no motor boat dred Williams, Leali Tuttle, Edith fuFIescorts mn'ecessary,, the . swimmers Houston, Eleanor Beamery Delilah I

pl<luge off ilext Monday oii the first Budrow. subs{ituie: carl'oil carter. But wc DO feecl people. Tl)at's lvhy vou ahva) s
lap of tlieir "crossing"—minus the

: axle grease. Each contestant must IOSE GAIIIEi LOOSE 3IOILALE
swim for: twenty minutes, three times
a week; Marking his own laps on a Atlanta, Ga.—(IP)—Football crit-
score board. An average: of )><s to ics here are explaining the tie game,
z->0 r n mlle n dny mont'b m > - n c oc i>n T I d v. d - I III'-V alSItg OfZaiued to complete the 10 miles set hilt as due to a let-down of morale
as the "channel" width in fifteen days ou the part of a green tecum after
oi'wimming, :I "{si receiving its first drubbing at the!

The tournament has aroused a hand of Notre Dame a week ago.
. gr'eat deal of interest on the south-

ern campus, and many«long winded
>uswlmmero have turned ', out to "do
."their stuff."
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